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Girl Scouts Hold
POTLOCK SUPPER, CARD
PARTY LEGION

Bailey won high in pinochle and jat 10 a. m.
Mrs. Darrel Hudson and Frank Fridav: Holv communion at

Court of AwardsA potluek supper was enjoyed 'Davidson high in rummy. New Highways Provide Motorists
Interesting Loop Trip to Coast

7:30 a. m.
Choir practice 8 p. m. Thursday.

Junior choirs discontinued until
lend of summer.

Troop II Girl Scouts met Mon-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Harold Conn for their annual

u invinoers or tne Legion and
lis auxiliary Monday evening af-
ter which Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Christian, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. Frank David-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Dick

Court of Awards.

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH Episcopal

Holy communion 8 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Holy communion-an- sermon,

11 a. m.
Week Day Services:

Wednesday: Holy communion

Four girls received the curved
har, the highest award given in

Miss Leona Graham and nieces
Jc; n Marie and Helen Wightman
will leave the last of the week

ifor Salt Lake City to visit rela-- t

i v es for a time.

Scouting. They were Diane Vanwnn a card party.

A picnic supper served on the
lawn by the leaders and troop
committees consisted of buns
with wieners to roast on the fire-

place, baked beans, fruit and
vegetable salads, relishes, toast-
ed marshmallow sandwiches, so-d- a

pop and coffee. Mrs. Cohn had
the record player loud speaker set
up near the tables so the guests
were able to enjoy beautiful mu-

sic all through the evening.
o

CARD OF THANKS ,

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends for the
cards, flowers and visits received
during the time we were in the
hospital at The Dalles during our
recent illness.

Mrs. Arthur Dalzell and
daughter Wilma.

Horn, Sharon Becket, MeredithMrs. James Healy and Jack Ann Soriien, and Lynn Wright,
who lives in Hermiston but con
tinues her work with Troop II.
Three older girls who received
the curved bar last year, received
additional badges this year. They
were Sally Cohn, Nancy Fergu-
son and Nancy Adams.To Vacation land Badges earned during the past
year included Garden Flower,
Dog and Cat, Home Gardener,
Sewing, Music Appreciation, Ra-

dio, Good Grooming and Clothing.
The last two were taken by the
entire troop who extend their

15 m.Ht?. W. L. Huddleston, In town Sat-

urday from Lonerock, reports a
fine rain in that section. He said
it rained all day Friday and that
night, making crop and range
conditions much more

sincere appreciation to Miss Ma
bel Wilson and Miss Mary Lou
George for their assistance with
these activities.

View of Arch Caps where new highway hai brought many improTemenU.

The call to Vacationland is being sounded
all over the country. Take along fresh,
clean clothes on your trip . . . Round up the
things you'll need and we will clean and
press them and return them in fine condi-

tion to go any place.

Phone 2592 We deliver

making time, the journey could
easily nave been made 30 min-
utes more rapidly.

Immediately south of Cannon
Beach one begins to notice signs
of new prosperity. New motels,
new beach homes and new busi-
ness establishments have ap-
peared since the highway de-
partment has flung the solid
concrete avenue across the face
of Neahkahnie mountain con-
necting Tillamook and Cannon
Beach and making our Sunset-Wilso- n

loop possible.
This e stretch of high- -Heppner (Pleaders
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DANCE
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DANCE
Heppner Civic Pavilion
Dancing also June 25-J- uly 9 and 23
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way must rank as among the
most beautiful In Oregon, even
In the nation. It moves from sea
level at Cannon Beach to a third
of the way up the side of 1710-fo-

Neahkahnie mountain, then
plunges again to sea level just
before reaching Manzanita.

But all the grades are to
gradual that even the most ven-
erable of motor cars will scarce-
ly be pressed to a deep wheeze.

Just before coming to Neah-
kahnie (home of the Indian fire
spirit) is Short Sand beach-p- ride

of State Park Superin-
tendent Sam Boardman,

Short Sand beach is a mile off
the highway, but the state park
service has cut a rustic path
through huckleberry, virgin Um-

ber, Oregon grape, sword fern,
twice across an excellent fishing
stream to the beach itself.

The climb from Short Sand
across Neahkahnie is only three
miles. But it took Sam Reed
and other pioneer residents of
Neahkahnie nearly 30 years to
persuade the highway commis-
sion to construct that three
miles. Before 1941, the only
way over was a pack trail. It
was the completion of the ocean-sid- e

link of 101 that brought
new prosperity to this region.

Manzanita, immediately south
of Neahkahnie, also shows signs
of prosperity.

The towns and resorts south
of Manzanita are familiar to
most Oregonians Nehalem,
Wheeler, Brighton, Manhattan,
Rockaway, Barview, Garibaldi,
Bay City.

At the cheese center of Tilla-
mook the Wilson river highway
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Thlt il w condenlaUon of a mutorloe article
!PearliiK In tile ijui.day Orrgunlaii May 15.

ie of a lerlea puiisun-- br The Orteuulau
and tne Oregun State Motor asioclatlon.

BY RICHARD NOKES
Nlfht City Editor, Trie Oresonlan

Nature was exceedingly kind
to Oregon's coast.

She scattered pure white sand
along the beach, she planted
evergreen trees to where the
water foams, she laid mountains
to the ocean's edge and then
took a handful of rocks left
over and tossed them into the
surf where the waves could
pound them and the sea anem-
ones could grow.

It was such a mecca that
called us one recent week end
as we climbed into the white
Ford of the Oregon State Motor
association.

Before the journey was over
we found the week-en- d motorist
or the Sunday driver can enjoy
these wonders as well as the
family who has a week or two
of vacation time.

A quick turn around the loop
from Portland, out Sunset high-
way to Seaside, down the coust
to Tillamook and back to the
city via picturesque Wilson
river highway can be done in
one day. And with time in the
middle for a picnic and suri
bathing at the state park al
Short Sand beach.

The entire journey is approx-
imately 200 miles, the highways
are in excellent condition all the
way d the new stretch ol
Sunsv. Highway through North
Plains is completed, which elimi-
nates the maddening experience
ot driving the choked, curved
hignwiiv through Hillsboro and
Forest Grove.

The humble but picturesque
scais of tlie Tillamook burn, the
world's greatest forest lire, si ill
stretch mile afti r mile on either
highway. But they are softened
by green undergrowth, the wild
currant, and by the Port Orf.ird
cedars that have been planted
along the highways by various

uuth groups in recent years
With several stops ft.r phut. s

v. . ,ii riveu at the Seas re ju.'.e-- t
mi two hours and 77.2 nu:is
t'or leaving The Oie;!un:i.

''fling. To bet.t
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- 4 Vi Levels with Power
New Case Hillside Combine

branches inland from U. o. 1U1
and leads the traveler back toJ 4 Here is the modern way to fast, easy hillside harvesting

Jimmie Whetmore
Is Coming

lone American Legion Hall

Saturday Might, June 4
Admission $2.00

the rugged new Case Model "V-2- " 16-fo- hi'Uide com-

bine with full power control of both header and leveling

device. Case fully equalized two-whe- leveling moves one

wheel up as the other swings down, keeping the combine

close to the ground. Grain bin is centrally located for good

balance and e. ra stability. Centralized lubrication stations

Portland.
The W ..son river route

provid ...leresting pano
rama Tillamook end the
mo; uuves through the
he... one of the nation's

dairy regions. The road
rogresses upwards through the

Coast range, ever following the
rippling Wilson river through
the burn toward its headwaters
The highway is beautifully e
gineered with no steep graf
and no horseshoe turn'
plague the driver.

eliminate many individual service points. Learn more about
Rustic p.i h It 'id- - to Short Sand

i this great new Case hillside combine today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Deeter of
Seattle will spend the week-en-

here with his mother, Mrs. Will-

iam Barkla and Mr. Barkla, com-

ing Friday.

Forest Access Roads Will Be
Boost to Small Timber Operator

A strong plea for more timber government forests would permit
access roads was made by West- - la better balance of logging on all
ern Forest Industries association forest lands as well as make it
in a sta;,'ment filed this week possible to scatter sales to reduce
with a Senate subcommittee on fire hazard and to insure a better
agriculture which is considering distribution of winter and sum-- I

Senate Joint Resolution 21. in- - mer shows.
Iiroduced by Senator Morse (Ore.) "Access roads are particularly
This resolution would declare it important to small and medium

!to be the policy of the Congress size operations,' said R T. Titus,it to pro it to tor an adequate sys-
tem of timber access road to and
in the federal forests and would
authorize appropriations of S30

More than 1,000 Oregon physicians

end surgeons offer yon low-co- st Medical

and Hospital protection through Oregon

Physicians' Service... O. P. S. prepaid plans

are available to employed persons on an

individual basis, family basis, group basis.

mill. on annually for surveying,
(instructing and maintaining

Main St.Becket Emplement Co. N'H'
eppner

executive vice president of v FIA,
"because without them public
timber must be offered in such
large units that the average log-

ger cannot finance the deal and
is thus at a disadvantage in

with the larger outfits
which also control most of the
private timber. Regardless of
whether roads are built by the
government or by the operators
the cost is actually paid by the
timber itself and funds appropri-
ated for road construction are
soon repaid through higher pric-

es received for stumpage."
The association's statement al-

so stressed the importance of ac-

cess roads as a matter of nation-
al defense pointing out that
much of the readily available
timber was cut during World War
II and that in case of another
war there would not be time to
build roads into the timber to
get the large quantities of wood
necessary to supply the armed
forces and to house defense
workers.

r52fu Flowers

such rui ds, under jurivliction of
of the secretaries of agriculture
and interior. Senator Allen J.

i La.) is chairman of the
subcommittee of which t lie other
members are Senators Holland
tFla.l and Thye (Minn.)

Arguments advanced for the
construction of federally-finance-

access roads into public for-
ests emphasized the necessity of
an adequate road system for fire
protection and cultural forestry
practices as well as for the har-
vesting of timber. It was pointed
out that while present cutting in
private forests may exceed the
growth under a sustained yield
program, the cut on federal for-

ests in the west does not exceed
the allowable annual
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PEONIES

DELPHINIAM
ESTHER REED DAISIES

SNAPDRAGON

STOCK

CALLA LILLIES

GLADIOLA

SWEET WILLIAM
ROSES

CARNATIONS

A call to 2502 will take care of your
flower needs any time, anywhere.

Mary Van i Jloiver Shop
Heppner lone Lexington

Humphreys Drug Company


